Redeemer Presbyterian Church Student Ministry Director/Pastor Job Description

Redeemer is a PCA church (www.pcanet.org) in the Kansas City metro area. RPC is a bit over twenty years old and have about 600 members with Sunday attendance averaging around 450-500. We have recently begun an evening service in nearby Lee’s Summit with hopes to plant a daughter church there in the next couple of years. Currently Redeemer has approximately 100 students between 12 and 18 years old. Redeemer’s style of worship is traditional/liturgical with some diversity in our Sunday evening worship and youth ministry gatherings. Pastor Tony Felich has been the senior pastor since 2001 and Pastor Nathan the associate pastor since 2002. Pastor Aaron Suber serves as assistant pastor primarily teaching Bible in the Heritage Christian Academy high school but also leads High School ministry discipleship at Redeemer currently.

Position Description:
This person is responsible for the teaching and discipleship programs for 6-12th grade students of Redeemer Presbyterian Church.

Qualifications:
- Competence: Undergraduate degree in related field preferred. M.Div a plus if student ministry is key area of interest and passion. Proven ability as an effective student discipleship leader.
- Chemistry: Has an affinity with Redeemer’s mission and vision (see website).
- Character: Teachability, humility, moral/ethical integrity, the desire to grow spiritually.
- Calling: Expresses and has confirmation of a desire and call to lead in student ministry.
- Requirements : Affirmation of the doctrinal standards, mission, and values of Redeemer.

*Teaching
- Oversee 6-12th grade youth Sunday School (teach 24 Sundays or 2 quarters)
- Heritage Christian Academy Chapel (10-12X per year between both campuses)
- Bible Studies w/youth
- Youth/Parent discipleship
- Shared weekly teaching at Wednesday youth night.
- Sunday night teaching.

*Youth Ministry
- Wednesday night Youth Group 6-12th grade
- Recruit and support volunteers.
- Occasional social/fellowship activities (4-6 per year)
- Sunday night discipleship (6-12th)
- Summer Mission trip participation/leadership assistance
- Outreach ministry participation/leadership assistance
- Presbytery Summer camp involvement and shared leadership (Summerlink)
- General relationship building activities (hospitality/visitation/etc)

*Administrative Tasks
- Regular staff meetings with ministry team (pastors, administrator, admin assistants)
- Newsletter contributions
- Website maintenance/Youth promo
- Youth/Family activity planning
- Regular Email correspondence with parents/students for PR
- Mission trip planning
- Maintain social media accounts related to RPC student ministries
- Weekly Youth Email newsletter (basic overviews of weekly events/needs/etc.)

*RPC Body Life
- It is expected that ministry staff members will be actively involved with their Home Fellowship Group (small groups that meet every other week for fellowship, sermon application discussion, and prayer)

Church Website: www.redeemer-pca.org

Contact: Pastor Tony Felich tfelich@redeemer-pca.org (913) 522-1719